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lne Uof A pesents ahost of
diverse and complex Christian

or8a=tto am institutions.
We are attemrpting tu cdear up the
confusion- that znay exist by
proviiti a short precis of the

bscbehiefs, aiss a*uservioes of
cadi of these groupa.-

The Neumnan Centre

1.The* Neuman Center at St.
Joe's College serves the catholic,
population on campub. The four
chaplains at the renter provide
help and couniselling to any
student with regard to either
personal, spiritual,'or vocational
problems. They try- to help
students with théir specific needs.

The oenter provides a
spiritual educatiop through a
variet of progranis. They offer
social activities, retreaits, lecture
and film series, bible studies,
prayer groups, and studentamr-

*ticipation ià the liturgy. IThey
hope to build a oemmunity where
students can ftel welcomne and
loved.

SLynne Beyak, a. chaplain at
the oenter, says they are working
to "...bring thé ptesenoe of God on

* cams, ro be his voice and to
bring studénts together.'

Neuman Centre- Cali
Lynne 433-2275

Chiristian Fellowship
The-J.V.CF. is a noasecular

organizatîon. Its prime concern is
flotonlyapiritual. It deals with the
total appc h to the human being
-ihsCca emotnonal, spiritul

The LV.C..-sponsors c-
tivities sikh as square dances,
bible studies, recreational camps,

Cuits: ona cmus?
initernational' studetts' orienta&-
tuon.They operate the V.C.F. book

cihneand a Banff Inter-
national Christmas. Laurel
Borisenko, ý director of theý
organîzation says à is attempting
to clear questions about God's

message to man thi-ough open
discuùskrn7

1.VCF. cati be reached at
Rim. 622 SUB.
Lutheran Students

Movement
The Lutheran Student Move-

nient places its emphasis on
provuding a place for students to
make friends, worship informall
and to meet in small groups to
discuss important issues in Chris-
tian conteXt.

The LSM on campus
worsbips every Sunda in SUB
158 at 10: 301 and on Tuesdays at
7:30 p.m. at-the Luthetan Student
Centre Il1122 - 86 Avenue. It has a
bible-orienied discussion on
Wednesdais from 12.00 to 1:00
p.m. in SUB 58. There are also
regular retreats to Jasper or
assorted lates, and Sunday even-
ing -Fireside Discussions" which
are Coo uprs with an extra.

Kurt KIgbal, this year's
directr, ss the miovemeCnt is
1ess trying te evangelise then tô
try to remnove sonue of the
negative aspects of Christianity
present on campus."

Phone' number at the
Lutheran Student Centre is 439-
5787

One way Agape

One Way .Agape is a smal
gru fChristian students trying

ta =ae Christ a visible presence
on campus. The aitn of the group
is to strengthen individual's pet-
sonal relmtionships with Gd
Througb contact with others, it
tries to share this relationship.

A better uriderstanding of
the groups purpose could be
obtained from the literal meaning
of agape: a love feast held by early
Christians in conjunictuon with the
last supper: brotherly love. Its
program indudçs bible studies,
group meetings, erayer meetings,
a radio show Tune In", the
Christian Booktable in SUB, and
campus rallies. Its evangelism
p rograni works on a one to one

Dsis allowing menubers to share
their relationships and deepen
their fellowship with man.

One Way Agape- 962-
4939

Campus Crusade
for Christ

The CCC is an in-
terçienominational organization
that works towarçis bringing other
Christians to Christ, It believes in
the basic tenants of Christianity
and evangelistic.communication.
it shares its faith with others
through bible study in smail
groups, discussions, bible passage
unterpretation, a leadershiptrgin-

Tncass, prayer meetings, socials,
retreats, and seminars.

Navigators ~

The Navigators aie an in-
terdenominational, orfanization

*wihworks through discipleship
tu help students accept Jesus-
Christ at their spiritual leader.

They sponsor regular
meetings for bible study and on
alternaqte weeks they have- a
fellowship and sports ni.ght.

The Navigators cati ereach-
ed through Jim Wicklund at 435-
2463.

Baptist Students'

The Baptist'Students' Union
on camus is working ta make the
gospel known to ailmen. The first

- Baptist Students' Union began in
the 1920's in Texas, and on the U
of A campus in 1976.

The BSU has a wide variety
of activities that encormas ail the
areas of Christianity -

discipleship, evangelism and
faith. Their social activities in-
clude bible study, meetings, and
everything else froro banquýets to

-The eniphasis here is
developing a mature- relationship
with Christ through membership
in a church $,roup, through accep-
tance of Christ as sapiot.

Contact the BSU on campus
at Rm. 622 SUB, or phone 963-
2516.
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